ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE
Interference in §407
AMENDMENT
Procedure §1404
ATTORNEY, CITY
Appointment, tenure §700
Eligibility, Powers, Duties §702
AUDIT
Independent §1113
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
See also Specific Board
Appointments, Terms §802
Appropriations §801
Compensation, vacancies §805
In general §800
Organization, Meetings, Subpoena
Power §804
Terms of office §803
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Limit §1108
BOUNDARIES, CITY
Designated §100
BUDGET
Appropriations, Transfer of Funds §1104
Consideration, Revision and Adoption, Availability to Departments §1103
Funds for Board, Commission §801
Hearing
notice §1101
required §1102
Submission to Council §1101
CENTRALIZED PURCHASING SYSTEM
Establishment §1105
CHARTER
Effective Date §104
CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE
Power, duties §1403
CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER/TREASURER
Appointment, Duties §704
CITY
Defined §1400
Powers §200
Succession to Rights, Liabilities §101
CLERK, CITY
Appointment, Tenure §700
Powers, Duties §703
COMMISSIONS See BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
COMMUNITY POLICE REVIEW COMMISSION
Powers and Duties §810
CONTRACT
Execution §419
Public works §1109
Restrictions on Duration §418
COUNCIL, CITY
Budget Hearing §1102
City Attorney, Appointment §700
City Manager appointment §600
Compensation §403
Election See ELECTION
Ethics §202
Interference in Administrative Services §407
Mayor Pro Tempore §405
Meetings §408
abscences §404
access §201
citizen participation §411
committee announcement §408
location §409
ordinance adoption §413
quorum, proceedings §410
resolution adoption §413
time §408
Organization of City Operations, Activities §701
Powers, Duties §412
Powers Vested in §406
Tie, Mayor Vote §405
Vacancies §404
COUNTY
Defined §1400
DEFINITIONS
Enumerated §1400
DEPARTMENTS
See also Specific Departments
Generally §701
Head
appointive powers §707
oath administration §706
ELECTIONS
City Council, Time Manner, Term §400
Compliance with State law §502
General §500
Initiative, Referendum, Recall §503
Mayor, Time, Manner, Term §400
Special §501
EMINENT DOMAIN
City §1303
EMPLOYEES
Continuance §103
Nepotism prohibited §709
Personnel merit system §900
RIVERSIDE CITY CHARTER

FISCAL
Year §1100

FRANCHISE
Eminent Domain §1303
Granting, Notice, Hearing §1301
Requiring, Granting, Applicability to City-owned Utility §1300
Term of §1302

FUNDS
Capital Projects §1111
Cash Management §1110

GOVERNMENT
Form of Designated §300

HUMAN RESOURCES BOARD
See also BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
Composition, Power, Duties § 807

LIBRARY TRUSTEES BOARD
See also BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
Powers, Duties §808

MANAGER, CITY
Budget Submittal §1101
Centralized Purchasing System §1105
Creation of Office, Appointment, Tenure §600
Interference in Administrative Service §407
Meeting, Participation §602
Powers, Duties §601
Pro Tempore, Manager §603
Qualifications, Eligibility §600

MAYOR
Compensation §403
Duties §405
Election, Term §400
Powers §412
Pro Tempore, Duties §405
State of City Address §405
Tie Vote §405
Vacancy §404
Veto §413

NAME
Designated §100

NEPOTISM
Prohibited §709

NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCULATION WITHIN THE CITY
Defined §1400

OATH
Administration §706

OFFICER, CITY
Appointive
nepotism prohibited §709
personnel merit system §900

Continuance §103
Elective Officer
acceptance of another office §708
compensation §403
eligibility to hold office §401
enumerated, election term, wards §400
vacancy §404

ORDINANCE
Adoption §413
Continuation, Rules, Regulations §102
Codification, Adoption by Reference §415
Effective Date §416
Publication §414
Violation, Penalty §417

PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION
See also BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
Powers, Duties §809

PENDING ACTIONS
Effect of Charter §1405

PERSONNEL MERIT SYSTEM
Generally §900

PLANNING COMMISSION
See also BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
Established, Powers, Duties §806

PUBLIC UTILITIES
See also BOARDS, COMMISSIONS
Board
composition, applicability of Article VIII §1201
powers, duties §1202
Department
See also DEPARTMENTS
created, management, control §1200
purchases, expenditures, exemptions §1203 and 1300
Franchise §1300
Sale of §1205
Use of revenue §1204
Water utility revenue §1204.1

PUBLIC WORKS
Contracts §1109
Design-build §1114

RESOLUTION
Adoption §413

SEVERABILITY
Charter §1402

STATE
Charter §1402

TAX
Assessment Procedure, Levy,
Collection §1107
Limits, levy §1106

TREASURER
    Appointment, Duties §704
    Warrant Registration §1112

VETO BY MAYOR §413

VIOLATIONS, PENALTY
    Charter §1401

WARDS
    Established §402

WARRANT
    Registering §1112